## Menu

### Soups:
- **Broccoli Cheddar**
- **Chicken Florentine**
- **Chicken Noodle**
- **Stuffed Baked Potato**
- **Southwest Tortilla**

### Other Items
- **Flatbreads**
- **Melt**
- **Spud Shack**
- **Jerk**
  - [Jerk Turkey, Peach & Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast](#)
  - [BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramalized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast](#)
  - [Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast](#)
  - [Saused Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast](#)

### Sgt. Pepper's
- [Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast](#)

### Gruff is the Stuff
- [Sauteed Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast](#)

### Weekly Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, January 11, 2021</th>
<th>Tuesday, January 12, 2021</th>
<th>Wednesday, January 13, 2021</th>
<th>Thursday, January 14, 2021</th>
<th>Friday, January 15, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soups:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Soups:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Soups:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Soups:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Soups:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broccoli Cheddar</td>
<td>Chicken Florentine</td>
<td>Chicken Noodle</td>
<td>Stuffed Baked Potato</td>
<td>Broccoli Cheddar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Tortilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Tortilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melt</strong></td>
<td><strong>Melt</strong></td>
<td><strong>Melt</strong></td>
<td><strong>Melt</strong></td>
<td><strong>Melt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerk</td>
<td>Jerk</td>
<td>Jerk</td>
<td>Jerk</td>
<td>Jerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Jerk Turkey, Peach &amp; Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramalized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Saused Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Jerk Turkey, Peach &amp; Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramalized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Saused Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Jerk Turkey, Peach &amp; Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramalized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Saused Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Jerk Turkey, Peach &amp; Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramalized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Saused Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Jerk Turkey, Peach &amp; Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramalized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Saused Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Items
- **Flatbreads**
- **Melt**
- **Spud Shack**
- **Jerk**
- [Jerk Turkey, Peach & Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast](#)
- [BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramalized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast](#)
- [Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast](#)
- [Saused Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast](#)

### Sgt. Pepper's
- [Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast](#)

### Gruff is the Stuff
- [Sauteed Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese on Texas Toast](#)

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.

**MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

---

**Raising Hope at Work Café**

**UF Health Heart & Vascular and Neuromedicine Hospitals**

**Monday – Friday:** Breakfast – 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m., Lunch – 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

**Monday – Friday:** Limited Hot Service 2:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

**Monday – Friday:** Grab and Go items and Snacks 7:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

**Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays:** Breakfast – 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m., Lunch – 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.